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LECTURE OFFERS INSIGHT INTO CHINESE TRADE OPPORTUNITIES 
MISSOULA -
Two of China’s international trade law experts will speak Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 
The University of Montana.
Xinjuan Zhang and Heng Wang will present “China, the WTO and Rule of 
Law: Challenges and Opportunities” at 7:30 p.m. in the UM Law Building’s Castles 
Center.
The event is free and open to the public, and refreshments will be served.
Zhang is associate law dean and professor of international trade law at Beijing’s 
China Youth University for Political Science. She has advised China’s government on 
trade matters since China joined the World Trade Organization in 2001. As UM ’s 
Visiting Mansfield Center Scholar this semester, she is working on her next book about 
China trade remedies.
Professor Wang teaches international trade law at Chongqing’s Southwest 
University of Law and Political Science. He was with the WTO Secretariat in Geneva, 
and he specializes in assessing the WTO’s impact on China’s domestic constituencies.
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David Aronofsky, UM’s legal counsel, also will speak. He teaches an 
international business and trade law course at the School of Law and has taught various 
law courses and lectured throughout China on the WTO.
The lecture is sponsored by UM’s Maureen and Mike Mansfield Center, 
International Law Society and Chinese Students Association.
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